Introduction
============

Awareness of one's own fertility is considered important in helping women become pregnant in a shorter period of time \[[@ref1]-[@ref3]\]. Fertility depends on the menstrual (ovarian) cycle, and in each cycle there is a "fertile window" during which women can conceive \[[@ref1],[@ref4],[@ref5]\]. Studies on standard menstrual cycles suggest that the fertile window starts 5 days prior to ovulation and ends on the day of ovulation \[[@ref4]\]. This is essentially consistent with the results of statistical studies \[[@ref1],[@ref5]\] that estimated the day-specific pregnancy rates; the pregnancy rate starts to increase 8 days prior to ovulation, peaks after 6 days (2 days prior to ovulation), and reaches almost 0 at 2-3 days after ovulation. Hence, in order to be aware of the fertility window, it is important for a woman to be able to predict the next ovulation date in the course of her menstrual cycles.

The "calendar method" of predicting the next ovulation date was developed based on the recognition of cycles in the menstrual period and fertility, in which women record their menstrual cycles for family planning \[[@ref6]\]. It may have been one of the most widely recorded personal health information details before the spread of mobile phones and computers. On the other hand, the recent popularity of self-tracking tools realized by ubiquitous and wearable technologies has led people to gather various kinds of self-information ranging from financial behaviors to physical activities \[[@ref7],[@ref8]\]. These technologies are used to "help people collect personally relevant information for the purpose of self-reflection and gaining self-knowledge" and are referred to as personal informatics systems \[[@ref9]\]. Currently, the classical calendar method of predicting the next ovulation date is integrated into personal informatics systems. There are many mobile phone apps aimed at helping women map their ovulation and menstrual cycles and facilitating successful conception (or avoiding pregnancy) \[[@ref10],[@ref11]\]. Apps available for these purposes include Ovia Fertility (Ovuline), Glow, OvuView, Ovulation Calendar, Fertility Calendar, My Days, Period Diary, Period Tracker, Maybe Baby, and Fertility Friend \[[@ref12]\]. As Lupton \[[@ref12]\] mentioned, while these apps are grounded on traditional gynecological knowledge, the advantage that some of them claim is a data analytic approach that can provide greater accuracy than more traditional forms of self-tracking. These apps usually ask users to input various biological features (eg, ovulation, sexual intercourse, basal body temperature, state of cervical mucus, body weight, and the timing of menstrual bleeding).

However, it is not known how to process these features numerically to improve the ovulation prediction error. A mixture of knowledge on biological mechanisms and a statistical approach using the newly enabled biological metrics is promising \[[@ref13],[@ref14]\], although it is still an open problem. Instead of pursuing the usage of various biological metrics, we believe that more attention should be paid to other aspects of this dataset, that is, its massiveness. It is a remarkable achievement that mobile phone apps have been able to accumulate menstrual cycle data of a vast number of women. Currently, records of more than 10,000 individuals can be a target of statistical analysis. In this study, we start from calendar-based methods that require only the recording of menstruation to predict the ovulation date \[[@ref15]-[@ref17]\]. For many couples, the calendar-based methods are the simplest options of determining the timing of the menstrual cycle \[[@ref2]\]. Even within the simple prediction framework, a large amount of data potentially allows us to figure out individual differences better than in traditional understanding \[[@ref18],[@ref19]\].

This study aims to clarify the above points using data obtained from a commercial women's health care service provided as a mobile phone app in Japan. We extracted approximately 0.1% of all users of the app, resulting in 7043 subjects after data screening. This paper reports on the progressive health data ecosystem in which commercial health care mobile apps generate massive amounts of data. The results of the data analysis give feedback to the app and can be used to improve public health as well.

Methods
=======

Data
----

We screened 150,000 users who wanted to conceive out of a total of 8,000,000 users of a mobile phone app from a commercial women's health care service, Luna Luna. We used the data of 7043 women who had each recorded at least one menstrual cycle with ovulation date, suggesting that about 5% of women utilize ovulation tests to support their conception. The ovulation date had been determined by one of the methods described in the next paragraph. The total number of cycles was 135,666, and there were 12,731 cycles with an ovulation date. Any cycles in the record that were less than 20 days or greater than 45 days were removed to rule out unnatural cycle length that is due to erroneous or defective input. About 57% (7285) of the cycles had more than 8 records of past menstrual cycles after the screening, which allowed us to analyze the relationship between past and future menstrual cycles. The age distribution of the 7043 women ranged from 20-45 years with a mean of 32.94 years (95% CI 32.04-33.85), which is slightly higher than the mean maternal age of Japanese women at the time of first birth (which was 30.1 years in 2010).

Each user's personal records consisted of the dates when they recognized menstrual bleeding (onset of menstruation) and the dates when they detected ovulation. In the log file, an identifier is attached to each ovulation record to distinguish its basis (clinical diagnosis/ovulation test kit/other reliable method). In our analysis, only clinical diagnosis‒based (31%) and ovulation test kit‒based (54%) ovulation records were used. Luna Luna does not ask women to record which clinical diagnostic test they used to determine the ovulation date. However, it is noted that the ovulation day in Japan is commonly determined by ultrasound scanning and occasionally with testing of blood luteinizing hormone or estrogen level.

The Luna Luna data are the property of MTI Ltd (Shinjyuku, Tokyo, Japan). The authors (KS and II) are employees of MTI Ltd and are permitted to access the Luna Luna data server. The information security committee of MTI Ltd concluded that this study does not require approval by an ethics committee because the data are anonymized appropriately; the data server used in the study is a backup of the original data server, on which anonymous IDs are placed on personally identifiable information. Hence, it was impossible for the authors to access personally identifiable information, which was controlled separately. Consent for data use and information acquisition was obtained from Luna Luna users, as stipulated in the terms of use.

Luna Luna
---------

Luna Luna is a total health care service for female mobile phone users in Japan. Luna Luna offers its users predictions of menstrual cycles, fertility, ovulation, and related health care information, based on user-inputted personal records that are sent and stored in its data server. The data are securely stored separately from personally identifiable information. Luna Luna has been provided as a commercial service for more than 10 years since the year 2000. Luna Luna has 7 million subscribers as of 2016 and occupies a leading position among mobile health care services for female users in the Japanese market.

Menstrual Cycles, Timing of Ovulation, Follicular Phases, and Luteal Phases
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

We express the records of the first day of menstruation of woman *i* as,

> *M~i~=(m*~i1~*, m*~i2~*,\...,m*~iT~*)*,

where *m*~i1~ is the first day of the most recent menstruation of woman *i (i=1, 2,\...,N)*, *m*~i2~ is the first day of her second most recent menstruation, and so on. Then, we defined *Ci* as a series of menstrual cycle lengths of woman *i* by,

> *C*~i~*=(c*~i1~*,\...,c*~iT--1~*)=(D(m*~i1~*, m*~i2~*),\...,D(m*~iT--1~*, m*~iT~*))*,

where *c*~ij~ denotes the *j* th most recent menstrual cycle of woman *i* and *D(m*~ij~*, m*~ij+1~*)* denotes a function that gives the number of elapsed days between *m*~ij+1~ and *m*~ij~. For simplicity of notation, we define the mean length of the menstrual cycles of woman *i* over the *j* th to *j'* th cycles as *c*~i~*\*(j, j')=Σ*~t=j,\...,j'~*c*~it~*/(j'--j+1).*

*F*~i~ is the series of follicular phase lengths of woman *i*, where each follicular phase length, *f*~ij~, is defined as follows: assuming we have records of ovulation *o*~ij~*(j=1, 2, \...)* between *m*~ij~ and *m*~ij+1~,

> *F*~i~*=(\..., f*~ij~*, \...)=(\..., D(o*~ij~*, m*~ij+1~*), \...)*.

Thus, the timing of ovulation is *f*~ij~ days after the day of the previous menstruation *m*~ij+1~. Similarly, the series of luteal phase lengths of woman *i*, *L*~i~, where each luteal phase length is *l*~ij~, is defined as,

> *L*~i~*=(\..., l*~ij~*, \...)=(\..., D(m*~ij~*--1, o*~ij~*+1), ...)*.

Here, *o*~ij~*+1* is the day after ovulation and *m*~ij~*--1* is the day before the next menstruation. The timing of ovulation is *c*~ij~*--l*~ij~*--1* days after the first day of the previous menstruation *m*~ij+1~. It should be mentioned that the length of records varied among the women. We used *T*~i~ to indicate the length of records of woman *i*.

We investigated the relationships between the length of menstrual cycles and the length of the follicular phases or that of the luteal phases. We also analyzed the relationships between the mean length of past menstrual cycles and the length of the follicular phases or that of the luteal phases because prediction of ovulation date requires an unknown length of the next menstrual cycle.

Calendar Calculations
---------------------

We evaluated the relevance of three calendar-based methods using our data. The first was the Ogino method \[[@ref15]\], which assumes a fixed length of the luteal phase of 14 days and predicts the ovulation date as *\[c\*\]--15* days after the onset of the previous menstruation for a particular woman when the mean length of her menstrual cycles is *c\** (here *\[c\*\]* represents *c\** rounded down to the nearest integer). This implies that the length of the follicular phase in the next cycle is *\[c\*\]--15*. The Ogino method is the most widespread calendar-based method relied on by Japanese women. The second method is the method proposed by Lamprecht and Grummer-Strawn \[[@ref16]\], which assumes that the length of the next follicular phase is *\[c\*/2\]*, and thus this method predicts a woman's next ovulation date as *\[c\*/2\]* days after the onset of the previous menstruation. Here, we call this method as the half cycle length (HCL) method. Because of its simplicity, we chose the HCL method over other calendar-based methods that reflect individual differences in the length of the luteal phase in a menstrual cycle. The third method is the method that was developed in this study and predicts a woman's next ovulation date as *f*~i~*(c\*)* days after the onset of the previous menstruation. As explained in the next section, *f*~i~ is a linear function that is optimized by using the relationship between the follicular phase length and *c* \*. Hence, we call the third method as the Optimized method.

To analyze the relationship between the timing of ovulation and the mean length of past menstrual cycles, we evaluated the three prediction models for follicular phase length, that is, μ~Ogino~, μ~HCL~, and μ~OPT~, which predict the length of the next follicular phase as *μ*~Ogino~*(C*~i~*, j, k)=\[c*~ij~*\*(k)\]--15*, *μ*~HCL~*(C*~i~*, j, k)=\[c*~ij~*\*(k)/2\]*, and *μ*~OPT~*(C*~i~*, j, k)=\[f*~ij~*(c*~ij~*\*(k))\]*, respectively. Here, *c*~ij~*\*(k)* is defined as *c*~ij~*\*(k)=c*~i~*\*(j+1. J+k).* It should be noted that if *k=1*, *c*~ij~*\*(k)* is identical to the nearest cycle length, *c*~ij+1~.

To predict the timing of ovulation, we used the results of least square fitting between mean cycle length and follicular phase length. The prediction performance of the timing of ovulation using the obtained model, *μ*~OPT~, and the prediction performances using the Ogino and HCL methods, *μ*~Ogino~ and *μ*~HCL~, respectively, were compared with different allowable prediction error levels, *\|μ--f*~ij~*\| ≤ 0, 1, 2*.

Linear Models
-------------

In our analysis, we used a linear model to describe the relationship between an explanatory variable *x* and a response variable *y*. For data that consist of multiple data points from each individual, linear models are generally categorized into two types: fixed effect models and random effect models \[[@ref20]\]. A fixed effect model is formalized as follows:

> *y*~ij~*=α*~1~*δ*~i1~*+\...+α*~n~*δ*~in~*+x*~ij~*β+ϵ*~ij~,

> *δ*~ij~*=1* if *i=j* else *0*,

where *δ*~ij~ s are dummy variables. The least square estimate of parameters including dummy variables is obtained as,

> *β*~lsdv~*=∑*~i=1,\...,N~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti~*(x*~ij~*--x*~i~*\*)(x*~ij~*--x*~i~*\*)/∑*~i=1,\...,N~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti~*(x*~ij~*--x*~i~*\*)(y*~ij~*--y*~i~*\*)*,

> *α*~i~*=y*~i~*\*--x*~i~*\*β*~lsdv~,

where *x*~i~*\*=1/T*~i~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti~*x*~it~ and *y*~i~*\*=1/T*~i~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti~*y*~it~. Hence, in this model, different women have different *α*~i~ for the relationship between *x* and *y*, and there is a correlation between *α* and x. On the other hand, in random effect models, the random component of *α*~i~ s is included in the random variable *μ*~ij~ as follows:

> *y*~ij~*=α+ x*~ij~*β+μ*~ij~=*x*~ij~*'β'+μ*~ij~,

Here, we assumed that x~ij~\'=(1, x~ij~) and β\'=(α, β). A pooled ordinary least square estimate, β~p~\'=(α~p~, β~p~), is obtained as,

> *β*~p~*'=∑*~i=1,\...,N~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti~*x*~it~*'y*~it~*/∑*~i=1,\...,N~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti~*x~it~'*^2^.

However, the result underestimates the covariance structure in *μ*~ij~ s, which is described as a matrix,

> *Ω={ω*~ij~*}*~i,\ j=1,\...,N~,

> *ω*~ij~*=ξ*~α~^2^*+ξ*~ϵ~^2^ if *i=j* else *ξ*~α~^2^.

Using the result of pooled ordinary least square, the generalized least square estimate of parameters that include the effect of covariance, *β*~gls~*\'=(α*~gls~*, β*~gls~*)*, is obtained as,

> *β*~gls~*'=∑*~i=1,\...,N~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti~*∑*~s=1,\...,Ti~*ω*~ts~^(--1)^*x*~it~*'y*~it~*/∑*~i=1,\...,N~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti~*∑*~s=1,\...,Ti~*ω*~ts~^(--1)^*x*~it~*'*^2^*,*

where *ω*~ts~^(--1)^ is an element of *Ω*^(--1)^, which is the inverse matrix of *Ω*. To obtain *ξ*~α~ and *ξ*~ϵ~, we first calculate,

> *ξ*~μ~*=1/(NT--p)∑*~i=1,\...,N~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti~*μ*~it~*,*

and

> *ξ*~α~*=1/{NT(T--1)/2--p}∑*~i=1,\...,N~*∑*~t=1,\...,Ti--1~*∑*~s=t+1,\...,Ti~*μ*~it~*μ*~is~*,*

then,

> ξ~ϵ~=ξ~μ~--ξ~α~

In this paper, we used the Hausman test to determine which of the models better explains the data. In the Hausman test, the percentile value of *H=(β*~gls~*--β*~lsdv~*)*^2^ in a *Χ*^2^ distribution with one degree of freedom is calculated, and a random effect model is rejected if the *P* value is greater than .05.

Results
=======

In our dataset, the mean (95% confidence interval) of the menstrual cycle length, the follicular phase length, and the luteal phase length of the 7043 women over all cycles was 29.76 (24-38), 14.84 (10-23), and 13.91 (10-19) days, respectively. Both the length of the follicular phases and of the luteal phases had a positive correlation with the length of the menstrual cycles ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). The Pearson correlation coefficient between the length of the menstrual cycles and the length of the follicular phases or of the luteal phases was .75 (*P*\<.001) and .37 (*P*\<.001), respectively. Hence, both the follicular phase length and luteal phase length had significant positive correlations with the menstrual cycle length. For analysis of the relationship between the length of the menstrual cycles and the length of the follicular phases or of the luteal phases, we applied the random effect model because the *P* value of the Hausman test was .001. The coefficient (α, β) of the generalized least square estimate was (.501, -.088) for the follicular phase length and (.466, .088) for the luteal phase length.

We then investigated the relationship between the mean length of past cycles and the cycle length, follicular phase length, and luteal phase length of the next menstrual cycle. [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"} shows the number of cycles having enough records to calculate *c*~ij~*\*(k)* for each number of k. For example, there were 11,640 cycles with at least one previous cycle, and there were 7285 cycles having records of 8 past cycles. [Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"} shows the Pearson correlation coefficients between *c*~ij~*\*(k)* and the next menstrual cycle length, follicular phase length, and luteal phase length. Both the next cycle length and the follicular phase length had strong correlations with the mean cycle length. Only a weak correlation was found between the mean cycle length and the luteal phase length, although it was statistically significant. We applied the random effect model because the *P* value of the Hausman test was \<.050 for all cases ([Table 4](#table4){ref-type="table"}). The coefficient (α, β) of the generalized least square estimate was similar to that calculated for the actual cycle length. In summary, the menstrual cycle length had positive correlations with both the follicular phase length and luteal phase length, although the correlation was less strong with luteal phase length.

The prediction performance of the timing of ovulation using the obtained model, *μ*~OPT~, was compared with that of *μ*~Ogino~ and *μ*~HCL~. *μ*~OPT~ outperformed *μ*~Ogino~ when a woman's mean cycle length was shorter than 27 days or longer than 31 days ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}). *μ*~OPT~ outperformed *μ*~HCL~ when a woman's mean cycle length was less than 28 days. As for the mean accuracy over different mean cycle lengths ([Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}), *μ*~OPT~ outperformed *μ*~Ogino~ in all cases. The prediction performances of *μ*~OPT~ and *μ*~HCL~ were similar when only small numbers of cycles were available to calculate the mean cycle length, whereas *μ*~OPT~ showed an advantage with increasing values of *k*.

###### 

Relationship between cycle length, follicular phase length, and luteal phase length.

  Cycle length, days   Cycles, n   Mean follicular phase length, days   95% CI    Mean luteal phase length, days   95% CI
  -------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------ --------- -------------------------------- ---------
  23                   120         10.5                                 (7-15)    11.5                             (7-15)
  24                   324         11.1                                 (7-15)    11.9                             (8-16)
  25                   657         11.5                                 (8-16)    12.5                             (8-16)
  26                   1065        12.1                                 (9-16)    12.9                             (9-16)
  27                   1407        12.7                                 (10-16)   13.3                             (10-16)
  28                   1637        13.4                                 (10-17)   13.6                             (10-17)
  29                   1516        14.1                                 (11-17)   13.9                             (11-17)
  30                   1392        15                                   (11-19)   14                               (10-18)
  31                   1144        15.7                                 (12-20)   14.3                             (10-18)
  32                   875         16.4                                 (12-20)   14.6                             (11-19)
  33                   707         17.4                                 (13-21)   14.6                             (11-19)
  34                   557         18.1                                 (12-23)   14.9                             (10-21)
  35                   395         18.8                                 (11-26)   15.2                             (8-23)
  36                   300         19.6                                 (12-25)   15.4                             (10-23)
  37                   204         20.1                                 (12-25)   15.9                             (11-24)
  38                   162         21.5                                 (14-28)   15.5                             (9-23)
  39                   145         21.6                                 (12-29)   16.4                             (9-26)
  40                   124         22.3                                 (12-29)   16.7                             (10-27)

###### 

Number of cycles having records of k past cycles.

  Mean cycle length, days   k=1      2       3       4      5      6      7      8
  ------------------------- -------- ------- ------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  24                        176      168     117     121    90     91     67     68
  25                        438      496     384     385    325    313    282    272
  26                        878      918     805     798    694    700    625    608
  27                        1253     1291    1194    1222   1129   1083   1003   911
  28                        1569     1529    1507    1440   1382   1293   1196   1154
  29                        1620     1541    1472    1361   1306   1270   1178   1078
  30                        1396     1328    1292    1238   1181   1074   998    934
  31                        1101     1024    1036    979    964    895    860    785
  32                        862      856     867     728    715    647    624    560
  33                        721      637     564     569    520    463    429    378
  34                        532      448     461     371    362    301    276    225
  35                        377      353     314     253    226    188    195    174
  36                        290      214     194     179    141    110    88     76
  37                        219      160     125     90     74     65     47     42
  Total                     11,640   11093   10421   9804   9154   8529   7898   7285

###### 

Pearson correlation coefficients between mean cycle length and next cycle length, follicular phase length, or luteal phase length (*P*\<.001 for all cases).

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  \                               k=1    2      3      4      5      6      7      8
  ------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Next cycle length, days         .543   .574   .584   .589   .589   .593   .592   .592

  Follicular phase length, days   .506   .526   .537   .547   .547   .546   .548   .547

  Luteal phase length, days       .109   .129   .138   .135   .137   .144   .140   .140
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Results of least square fitting and the Hausman test.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  \                             k=1         2      3      4      5      6        7        8        
  ----------------------------- ----------- ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- -------- -------- --------
  **Follicular phase length**                                                                      

  \                             Α           .528   .528   .527   .526   .526     .525     .525     .523

  \                             Β           .039   .017   .012   .003   --.002   --.010   --.011   --.011

  \                             *P* value   .001   .001   .001   .001   .001     .001     .001     .001

  **Luteal phase length**                                                                          

  \                             Α           .465   .467   .470   .471   .471     .472     .472     .473

  \                             Β           .039   .017   .012   .003   --.002   --.010   --.011   --.011

  \                             *P* value   .001   .001   .001   .001   .001     .001     .001     .001
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

![Accuracy of the Ogino, HCL, and the Optimized methods in predicting the day of the next ovulation date with allowable prediction error=0 (a-d), 1 (e-h), and 2 (i-j) for different mean cycle lengths (solid line, dashed line, and dotted line indicate the Ogino, HCL, and the Optimized methods, respectively).](jmir_v19i11e391_fig1){#figure1}

![Mean accuracy over different mean cycle lengths with allowable prediction error=0 (a), 1 (b), and 2 (c) (solid line, dashed line, and dotted line indicate the Ogino, HCL, and the Optimized methods, respectively).](jmir_v19i11e391_fig2){#figure2}

Discussion
==========

Principal Findings
------------------

In this paper, using the data obtained from the Luna Luna service, we evaluated how menstrual cycle length is related to luteal phase length and follicular phase length. As suggested in a previous study \[[@ref21]\], the correlation between length of menstrual cycles and length of follicular phases was stronger than the correlation between length of menstrual cycles and length of luteal phases ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, there was a positive correlation between the lengths of past and future menstrual cycles ([Tables 3](#table3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#table4){ref-type="table"}); this suggests that there is regularity in menstrual cycles as claimed by Creinin et al \[[@ref22]\]. A strong positive correlation was also found between the mean length of past cycles and the mean length of follicular phases. Thus, the follicular phase length can be mostly estimated from each woman's menstrual cycle length. However, the correlation between mean cycle length and luteal phase length was also statistically significant. Our results showed that the random effect model was relevant for modeling the relationship between menstrual cycle length and follicular phase length as well as the relationship between menstrual cycle length and luteal phase length. Furthermore, the random effect model was also relevant for modeling the relationships between mean length of past menstrual cycles and mean length of follicular phases or luteal phases. These results suggest that these relationships are shared among all women without being influenced by personal factors. The existing calendar-based methods (Ogino and HCL methods) did not explain our data well. Against the assumption of the Ogino method, the weak positive correlation between mean cycle length and luteal phase length ([Tables 3](#table3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#table4){ref-type="table"}) suggests that the luteal phase does not have a constant length among women with mean menstrual cycles of different lengths. This is why the Ogino method was less accurate when a woman's mean cycle length was shorter than 27 days or longer than 32 days ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}). The HCL method was less accurate when a woman's mean cycle length was less than 28 days ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}). By taking the average over different mean cycle lengths, the accuracy of the Ogino method was worse than that of the other methods as well ([Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}). The accuracy of the HCL method was close to that of the Optimized method when there were only a small number of cycles available to calculate the mean cycle length ([Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}). The Optimized method showed better performance with increasing numbers of available cycles. The Optimized method outperformed the HCL method in explaining the relationship between the mean cycle length and the follicular phase length when a large number of past cycles were available to calculate the mean cycle length. These results showed that the performance of the Optimized method was equivalent to or better than that of the HCL method. Hence, we recommend using the Optimized method to predict the timing of ovulation from the mean length of menstrual cycles if these data are available.

The novelty of our findings is essentially accounted for by the large number of participants. The Ogino method was developed based on the anatomical observation of ovarian follicles of 81 women with cycle lengths of between 23 and 45 days \[[@ref15]\]. They reported that there was a variable luteal phase length (12-16 days), while the number of subjects studied was not large enough to identify the more detailed relationship between the lengths of the menstrual cycle, follicular phase, and luteal phase. Three studies with more data reported the mean (95% CI) of the follicular phase length and the luteal phase length as 16.5 (9-23) and 12.4 (8-17) \[[@ref21]\], 15.5 (9-22) and 12.6 (9-17) \[[@ref23]\], and 15.0 (2-21) and 13.5 (7-20) days \[[@ref24]\], respectively. These studies reported only the mean value over all women, except for Fehring et al \[[@ref21]\] who reported positive correlations between menstrual cycle length and follicular phase length or luteal phase length. However, their analysis was based on only 1060 cycles in 141 women. Lamprecht and Grummer-Strawn \[[@ref16]\] suggested that follicular phase length was better estimated by *c* \*/2 based on an analysis of 7514 cycles in 1062 women. In contrast, our study analyzed more than 65,000 cycles, which is 61 and 8.5 times greater than what was used in the studies of Fehring et al \[[@ref21]\] and Lamprecht and Grummer-Strawn \[[@ref16]\], respectively. This study allowed us to capture the relationships between length of menstrual cycle, follicular phase, and luteal phase in more detail.

Recently, mobile health information technology---known as "digital health," "eHealth," or "mHealth"---has been used in medicine and public health in various ways \[[@ref25]-[@ref28]\]. With the recent spread of smartphones and other mobile devices (eg, 77% of US adults \[[@ref29]\], 62.6% of Japanese \[[@ref30]\], and 62% of Chinese \[[@ref31]\] own smartphones), digital health technologies have begun to be adapted for a wide variety of purposes. The mHealth information technologies are one of the origins of the advanced movement called "Quantified Self", which stresses the role of patients or consumers in medicine and public health \[[@ref18],[@ref19],[@ref32]\]. Quantified-self refers to an individual who is engaged in the self-tracking of any kind of biological, physical, behavioral, or environmental information \[[@ref19]\]. These movements are now spreading among people who were not familiar with such technologies before \[[@ref7]\]. For example, 60% of US adults are currently tracking their weight, diet, or exercise routine, and 33% are monitoring other factors such as blood sugar, blood pressure, headaches, or sleep patterns \[[@ref33]\]. There are 165,000 mobile phone health apps available on the market \[[@ref34]\]. The self-tracked health data are regarded as the key to realizing personalized medicine and health maintenance \[[@ref19]\].

On the other hand, there are several concerns about these technologies. First, Lupton \[[@ref35]\] argued that they might allow our personal health data be used as "both an object of surveillance and persuasion" \[[@ref35]\]. The author in particular claimed that the sharing of health data on social networking services (SNSs) would result in "public surveillance" where everyone would be a subject of surveillance by others. However, it is less beneficial for women to share their menstrual cycle records on SNSs because menstrual cycles strongly depend on biological and physiological factors. Furthermore, issues about menstrual cycles are "sensitive" personal information that would not likely be a topic of conversation among friends. Hence, it is unlikely that women would start sharing information on their menstrual cycles on SNSs. On the other hand, health informatics systems can integrate these data both systematically and anonymously and provide feedback knowledge at a scale that is not achieved by any person-to-person communications. These systems allow women to maximize the benefit of sharing data on their menstrual cycles (or other sensitive health information) without publicizing the data themselves. Sharon \[[@ref36]\] argued that self-tracking health technologies reduce phenomena to numbers and "that this simultaneously displaces other, non-quantifiable yet highly insightful means of knowing and expression". For example, a small percentage of women are aware that they have somatic symptoms around the time of ovulation, for example, ovulation pain. This self-awareness would help women recognize the timing of ovulation. However, not all women have or are aware of these symptoms. Hence, there is a benefit of summarizing regularity behind menstrual cycles in a simple rule and sharing it as social knowledge \[[@ref17]\]. We claim that mHealth technology puts this knowledge sharing onto a new stage because it can relax the restriction that the rules must be simple enough to be handled by anyone. Of course, there is loss of information in the rule extraction process. The providers of health informatics systems should take this point seriously and should aim at designing their systems \[[@ref7]-[@ref9]\] so that users can maintain an appropriate distance between their body and its data representation \[[@ref35],[@ref37]\]. For this purpose, the interaction between a system and its users should be studied in terms of user behavior to find a better way of presenting predictive performance, and these insights should be incorporated into the design of the system \[[@ref37]-[@ref39]\]. Most people are still sensitive about unintended use of data by for-profit companies. In a recent survey on attitudes toward personal health care data \[[@ref40]\], more than 80% of the respondents answered that they were willing to share health and medical information with a personal physician or health care provider (88%) and with nonprofit research organizations (84%). Only 24% answered that they were willing to share their data with for-profit companies. Nevertheless, it is worth noting that 88% answered that their motivation for sharing health information was to make new health discoveries. With increasing numbers of people contributing their health data to analyzable datasets, health information data will not only empower companies and consumers but also benefit health and social systems \[[@ref18]\].

Limitations
-----------

Our analysis lacked complete profile data for all subjects and the dataset had inevitable selection bias. Moreover, menstrual bleeding started in the middle of the night in some cases---the date taken as the menstrual start day depended on the user's subjective choice. However, we believe that having a large-scale dataset available to carry out investigations on women's health overcomes such limitations.

Conclusions
-----------

Our study demonstrated how the present calendar methods of predicting the ovulation date were improved by the better grouping of women, which can be supported statistically only with massive numbers of subjects. Because calendar methods require only the timing of menstruation, one of the calendar methods would be the best option for couples during the early stages of their attempt to have a baby or for those who want to avoid the cost associated with other methods. Moreover, the results of the calendar method will be the baseline for more advanced methods that integrate other biological metrics. The mobile phone‒based health care services are very efficient in obtaining large datasets because they offer easy ways for users to input and manage their personal data. This recently enabled data collection framework is complementary to existing well-controlled experimental methods and will contribute to the testing of medical hypotheses that previously could not be studied due to insufficient numbers of subjects. Users benefit from newly developed medical knowledge by using mobile phone‒based services without the need to learn intricate calculations. For medical personnel and researchers, the records accumulated by these commercial services can be a useful source of data for analysis after appropriate anonymity processing. Thus, in the mobile phone‒based services that aim at facilitating conception (or contraception), medical specialists and users form a knowledge-improving cycle that can provide quick feedback to the users from the emerging analysis results. Such systems, including other mobile phone health care services, are strongly expected to contribute to comprehensive health care for people of all ages.
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HCL

:   half cycle length

OPT

:   optimal

SNS

:   social networking service
